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WVhether btencat1i the sole itiff spectral stiir
The dear severity of dlawni yn wvear;

Or whether, iii tire joy of anmle day
And speechless ecstasy of growving .June.

Yon lie and dreari the long blue Iiour'saway
Till nightf.rll conites too soori;

Or wvhethier, nakcd Lo t) e unstkarred nlighit,
Yon strike with %vontleting awve itmy inwrrrd

sighit.

Anti when the orange flhod calme roaring in
Fron i Fundy's turnbling trouglis andi tide.

wo*n caves,
WhIite red Minudie'.- flats were drowned

with din,
And rougi Clrignecto's frion t oppugned

tire waves,0
'How biithely with the refluent foatn I raced

Inland along the radianit cha.sm, expioring
The green soiemnity wvith boisterous haste;

MY puise of joy outpolnring
To visit ail the creeks that twist an(l shine
Frorn ]3eausejolir te utmost Tornientinie.

And after, when the tide was fuil, and
Stiiied

A littie wvhiio the seetliing and the hiss,
And every tributary channel filied

To the brim with rosy streains that
sweiiecl te kiss

The grass-roots ail awa.rh, and geose-tongne
wiid

And salt.sap rosemary,-then how wvell
content

I was to rest nie like a breathlesq ehiid
WVith play-time rapture spent,-

'o iapse and loiter tili tire change should
corne

Anid the great Iloodes tirrn sea'ward, rearing
home.

'Plie traveller miles away on the
intercolonial. Railway, catches his
first full view of the Mt. Allison in-
stitution, a littie Athens set upon a
hili. There is the University, a
splendid stone building, with win-
dows of stained glass. There is
the huge brown stone front of the
University Residence. There i8 the
longr four-storied, nany-windowed
outline of the Ladies' College,
in which. the young ladies of
the UTniversity Iind a comfort-
able home. Even this rooiny
building has been so taxed, by the
influx of students of late years
that~ in spite of its proverbial capa-
city for " swelling,"' it lias f aile&, to
nieet the need. A new brick build-.
ing, with accommodation for two
hundred and fifty young ladies, 18
in process of erection. Lingley
Hfall, the Academy, the Commer-
cial Building, the Conservatory of
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